Abstract. A study has been made of the distribution and metabolism of protein-bound hydroxyproline in an elongating tissue, the excised A vena coleoptile. IThe hydroxyprolinecontaining proteins of this tissue have been separated into 3 fractions on the basis of their solubilities. The cytoplasmic, trichloroacetic acid-insoluble proteins (S-fraction) contain the bulk of the proline of the cells but only 20 to of the hydroxyproline. The cytoplasm also contains a previously unrecognized trichiloroacetic acid-soluble, non-dialyzable fraction (DS-fraction) which is low in proline but contains 20 N% of the hydroxyproline. The remaining 60 No of the hydroxyproline is in the wall-bound, cold alkali-soluble fraction (extensin).
'I'he occurreince of protein-bounid hlydroxyprolinie in plants (13, 29, 30) and its concentrationi in the cell wall (7, 16, 18) are now well established. The role of these proteins is still uncertain, although Lamport has suggested (12, 13) that they are structural proteins (extensins) which are involved in the control of cell elongation. If this is so, it will be necessary to understand their properties and metabolism in elongating tissues before we can understand the process of cell elongation.
Little is known about the hydroxyproline-proteins of elongating tissues other than that they are concentrated in the cell wall (5, 13, 19) and that their level is considerably lower than that in callus tissues (5, 10, 13, 19, 29) . The metabolism of hydroxyproline-proteins has been extensively studied, to date, only in callus cells (13, 18, 21) . The assumption has been made (13) mietabolismii and distribution of hydroxyproline-proteins which is necessary for the author's studv of the grovth-inhibiting effects of free hydroxyproline (3, 4, 6) . The second reason was to determine whether the hydroxyproline metabolism of an elongating tissue is necessarily the same as that of callus tissues; i.e., whether conclusions concerning the hydroxyproline-proteins which have been reached with callus tissues can be assumed also to hold for all other tissues. It will be shown that such an assumption is not valid.
Materials and Methods
The experimental material consisted of 14 mm sections cut from 25 to 32 mm long coleoptiles of Avena sativa, var. Victory. Seedlings were grown and sections were prepared as detailed earlier (2) . Leaves were removed from all sections.
Unless otherxvise stated, groups of 100 sections were incubated for 0 to 24 hours in 12 to 20 ml of basal medium that contained K-maleate buffer (2.5 mM, pH 4.7), sucrose (2 % w/v), indoleacetic acid (IAA, 5 ,ug/ml) and penicillin G (0.1 mM). In some experiments proline-,A-14C (200 Lc/p.mole) was also present. Incubations were carried out in the dark in beakers which were rotated at 30 rpm on a gyrotorv shaker. One of the following 3 methods was then used to prepare the material for analysis.
86PLAN-T P''YSIOLOGY
Jlctl/td .1 (I /iolc 7'issn(c). Sectionis w-ere rinsed with water, extracted 8 tilmies for 5 mlintutes with 10 ml of boiling 80 % ethaniol, washed withl l() % ethanol and dried at 90°. (17) .
Mlctflod B (Ground Tissiuc
All experiments were carried out at least 3 times and in most experiments replicates were run.
Results
The presenice of proteini-boutnd hydroxyproline in Avci'a coleoptiles lhas alread-been reported (4, 10. 19) and is conifirmiied in this study ( (table II) . IT'he cytoplasmic, T,rCA-insoluble proteins (S-fractioln) contain over 80 % of the bound proline of the cells, but only 20 % of the hydroxyproline. The cytoplasm also containis a previously unrecognized 'ITCA-soluble. non-dialyzable fraction (DS-fraction) which is low in proline but has an additional 20 % of the cells hydroxyproline. The remaining 60 % of the protein-bound hvdroxyproline is in the wall fraction (W-fraction) .
It slhouild be notedltlat the wall fraction contains a low but sigllifiIicant almiounit of proline. Since King and Bayley (10) have reported that they were able to obtain an Avenia coleoptile wall l)rel)aration by essentially idenitical procedures wlich wxas devoid of proline. the possibility was considered that the proline in the W-fraction was duie to cytoplasmic contaminants. To test this, aliquots of the W-fraction were subjected to further homogenization and to the NaCl: sodiuim lauryl sulfate wash procedure of Pulnniiett and D)errenbacker (22 (7) anld Lanmport (13) We have already shown (4, 6) that free proline rather than free hydroxvproline is the normal precursor of protein-bound hydroxyproline in Aventa coleoptiles as in other plant (13, 21) and animal In contrast, the specific activities of the hydroxvproline varies markedly between fractions with that of the S-fraction being 4 times higher than that of the \V-fraction.
The pulse-chase technique has been utilized by Olson (18) to show that most of the hydroxyprolineproteins in the cytoplasm of tobacco callus cells appear to be transferred ultimately to the cell wall. In order to determine whether a similar situiation prevails in Avena coleoptiles, sections were incubated for 4 hours in a medium that contained proline-'4C, and then chased for up to 18 hours in a solution wxhich contained an excess of unlabeled proline ( fig 2) . During the cl specific activity of the proline de fractions until after 18 hours it wo the initial value. Siiice total proli constant in all fractions, tills decli to indicate that sonlic tuirno-er of 1 p)roteins does occIur iil each of the h'lle labelinig platterin of h1drox a (lifferenit picture (due to the large hydroxyproline in the W-fraction the labeling is not expressed in 1 activities). During the chase, the hydroxyproline of the DS-fraction while that of the wvall fraction cont for 4 to 6 hours. The final labelin tion may be 60 to 120 % greater of the chase. In the S-fraction, droxyproline rapidly declines by then remains constant for the remai period. In none of the 4 pulse-c did the hvdroxvproline of the S-fr than 35 % of its label during the each case the total increase in label in the S-fractioni was nearly matche in the W-fraction.
Discussion
It has been shown in this study proline-proteins of the Avena cl separated into 3 fractions on th solubility. The purity of these 3 cult to assess and some cross-co occur, but the differences in beha droxyproline during the chase pe chase experiment suggests that th distinict. A lack of contamination with cytoplasmic proteins is also fact that wlhile the NaCl: sodium laurvl sulfate extraction renmoved both proline and hvdroxyproline 9 from the WV-fractioni, the H/P ratio remained un- Olson (18) . This is in agreement with the suggestion of Lamport (13) (28) and concenltrated in the chloroplasts of beani leaves (9 sinlgle hydroxvproline-containing protein or fragments of it, it may also meani that hydroxyproline is wvidelv spread amonig cytoplasmnic l)roteins. However, such a wide distribution of hydroxyproline would not necessarily nmeani that hydroxvproline exists in a variety of peptides as it has been shown that the same hydroxyproline-arabinose association is present in both horse radish peroxidase (25) and tomato callus cell walls (14, 15) . The possibility should be considered that a limited number of hvdroxyproline-containiing glvcopeptides exist Nvhich when attached to other proteins or polysacclharides confer some special properties on themii such as the abilitv to be transported across membranes.
The second difference between Avena coleoptile and callus cells is the lack of wall-bound, cold alkali-resistant hydroxyproline-proteins in the elongating tissue. This difference may be, in part, the cause of the different growth patterns of these 2 types of cells. Lamport has summarized the evidence (13) which suggests that alkali-resistant hydroxyproline-peptides confer rigidity on the cell wall by cross-linking to arabanogalactans. The slow growth habit of callus cells may be a consequence of the high level of these crosslinks, while the ability of Avena coleoptile cells to undergo rapid cell elonigation may be a result of the absence of such crosslinks in this tissue.
The fact that the lhydroxvproline-proteins of Ave-na coleoptile walls are extracted with cold alkali while those of callus walls are not does not, in itself, show that there is a basic difference between these hydroxyproline-proteins. The ability or lack of ability of a hydroxyproline-protein to be extracted must be due, in large part, to the hemicellulose to which it is attached and the degree of crosslinking. It is already known that there are differences in the hemiiicellulose comiiponienits of Avcna coleoptile (23) and callus cell walls (13, 24 The difference in hydroxvproline-metabolismi between Avena coleoptile and callus tissue may indicate a basic difference in hydroxyproline-metabolism between elongating and non-elongating cells, but it is julst as likely that these differences are due to the differences in species and in tissues that have been used. More information is needed concerning the hvdroxyproline-mietabolismi of elongating tissues before this can be settled. In alny case, it is al)pparent that the hydrox) l)roliine-niietabolisnli of all tissules is not the same and that conclusions concerninig the hydroxyproline-proteins Nvhich are reached from studies with callus cells mlay lnot be valid for all other tissues.
